CROSTON VELO
Committee Meeting Minutes
30th April 2018

Present – Lindsey Styler, Daniel Styler, Dave Bigio, Kerry Rigby, Tom Rigby, John Loudonsack, Dave
Taylor, Glen Higson, Andrew Maddran
Apologies – David Caine, David McLennan, Carl Jackson

Membership 2018 - Lindsey

58 paid members so far, more than total members for 2015.
To help new members familiarise themselves with the club they could be given a leaflet with
information on about ride structures , committee members, events on, type of club, club ethos, etc Dan to write and Glen to sort out print.
Road race- Dan

Concerns over low number of riders entered.
Go to local bike shops to try get prizes for the race.
Extra cost to hire toilets.
Bike maintenance session
to be held on Wednesday 16th May starting at 6.30pm. Everyone to bring their own clean bike.
Session to include:Changing inner tubes, cleaning maintaining , change brake pads, indexing gears, changing peddles.
In back of club or bike shed. Rolf knows were heaters are if it's cold.
Women's section- Lindsey
Women's ride to start 23rd May.
To start with shorter rides and build them up.
For women who want to gain confidence in riding.
Youth section- David not present to give an update.

Club etiquette
Some riders not cycling in the correct groups. This includes riders who are too strong for that group
who are pushing the pace too high.
If groups are too big before setting off from the club then they should split themselves into two. This
needs to be decided on the day by those in the group.
A reminders about this could be sent out when the routes are published.
Dave Bigio to look at Coaching courses for club leaders to help improve club etiquette. Possible
different courses for different types of coaches.
Club hoodies- Kerry
Each hoodie costs £25 for adult, £20 child.
Order more than 10 we get 10% discount.
Order more than 15 we get 15% discount.
They can be ordered individually.
Kerry is to get some samples and to bring them down to view. Order through Kerry.
Club TT records- Dan
This is up and ready to be filled in.
Records for 10m, 25m, 50m, 100m, and 12hour TT.
Members need to let us know if they think they may have broken one of these records.
Possibility that the sports club may be able to buy skin suits to save VAT- Glen to check this.
GDPR- data of club members
? Informed consent to sign when update membership.
? Ok if not sharing data and only relevant data. Delete data for those who have not been members in
the last 4 years.
Look at British cycling to see guidelines and note these down.
Unsure whether allowed to share photos, names, etc on social media unless consent given.
Perhaps get them to sign one paper for all for consent for photos etc.
AOB
* Charity event for Rainbow houses for club members only-Glen needs help with this for :-

A date, route, advertising, find out about transport back, numbers for this.

Possibly Drop into pubs to fill up buckets for charity. To do the ride on a Saturday, Glen to choose a
date. Pay entry that goes to charity.
Breakfast in morning at club and half money to charity.

*Club BBQ 4th August

*Club Christmas Party 15th December

WhatsApp groups

Members should know who to speak to about joining the different WhatsApp groups. The groups are
as follows:Main group
8am Sunday group
Racing group
Belgium bus group
Women's only ride group
To put on website holders names and who to contact about this.

* Club to order another 10 caps- Glen to action this.
*Rolf to order 10 towels that kept and washed about the club.
*Look at trying to get the brewery to give the cycling club something back e.g. moorhouse since we
advertise them- Rolf to look at.
*Rolf to take things into main committee rather than Glen.
* Possible future events

Fancy dress rides-Easter, summer, Halloween.
Maybe a fireworks night.
Last stage of tour de france 29th July. Ask the Club to put food on etc, bring families. The Tour starts
7th July.
Baststeel day.
Glen to ask the club about using the room in back to to put tour de france or vulta, or world champs
(30th Sept men, women's??)
Training camps away with the club.

